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Important to Hirer 
BY MARK A. SMITH 
Deputy Commissioner, Oregon State Bureau of Labor 
YOU AND A JOB - So you want a job. And you are one 
of the one million non-white persons added to the industrial 
labor pool since 1940. But do you know what kind of a job you 
want? ArE you really sure? Do you have that particullar skill? 
Do you know enough about this work and what is required 
to compete for it? 
Negro and other non-white workers are moving up to better 
jobs in industry and trade. Resistance to them as fellow work-
ers has dropped sharply since World War II. There are jobs 
·available and there is room at the top but the higher up you 
go the keener becomes the competition. 
You must be prepared in order to get the kind of a job 
you want. You must be capable of doing that job and of do-
ing it well. If necessary, better than the other fellow, better 
than it has ever been done before. 
But do you have a chance to try for it. In fact, you have 
an equal chance with that other fellow, regardless of your 
race, color, religion or place of birth. 
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High . Court Ends 
School Hearings 
, The United States Supreme 
Court heard the last in argu-
ments regarding whether segre-
gation in public schools based on 
color is a question of constitution-
al right or legislative policy last 
week but a decision on the issue 
is not expected before spring. 
Supporting the belief that 
segregation is a legislative pol-
icy, John W. Davis, arguing for 
the state of South Carolina, ad-
monished that the removal of the 
barrier between white and Negro 
pupils in the public schools 
Children, Grownups Aglow 
As Christmas Day Nears 
The Oregon State Law Against Discrimination in Employ" would create a situation ''one can-
ment says so. It says that it is the policy of the State that ~o: c~?template with any equan-
applications be accepted and jl'>bs awarded according to abil- ' Imlty. Opposing Davis in the South 
ity, and NOT according to your race, color, creed or nation- Carolina case, Thurgood Mar- , 
ality. You can be the humblest citizen in the community but shall, representing the Nation-
so long as you have the ability to meet the qualifications, the al Association for the Advance-
requirements of the job, you cannot lawfully be denied a ment of Colored People, de-
clared that the constitutional 
chance to try for that job. ' rights of Negroes could not be 
This is the first in a series of 
articles by Mark A. Smith, dep-
uty commissioner of labor for the 
state of Oregon in the F'air Em-
ployment Practice division, on 
the Oregon FEP law and the as-
sistance it offers which can be in-
valuable aid to minority work-
ers. 
Smith became Deputy Com-
missioner of Labor in the Fair 
Employment Practices division of 
the Oregon State Bureau of La-
bor September 15, 1952. 
He is emi;,ently qualified for 
his duties by his training in so-
cial studies and his previous ser-
vice in the field of human re-
·lations as an executive officer 
with the Vancouver branch of the 
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People and MARK A. SMITH 
the Urban league of Portland. So you want a job? 
----------~--
Remember, you cannot bluff a skill. You either have it or 
you don't have it. Suppose you don't have it now. It does not 
mean you can't ever have it. You can get out and get it. You 
have the same right to training for it. 
If you have that skill now, the next step is to go out after 
the job. You can't sit around and wait for it to come to you. 
You cannot sit around waiting for others to "break the ice" 
and then go in "with the tide." You may discover all the 
new openings filled. You may discover yourself left out. 
The employer does not know that you are there experi-
enced, trained and available for work unless you tell him 
so. You must apply for the job. How do you go about apply-
ing for a certain job? You must find out how applications 
are made. Are applications for this job accepted by phone, 
by mail or must you apply in person and be interviewed? If 
you are to be interviewed, you must approach the interview 
with confidence. You will be more confident if you have se-
cured in advance some information about your prospective 
employer, abut the place itself and as much as you can about 
what you will be expected to do specifically on the job. 
At the interview you should introduce yourself clearly. 
State briefly what you are there for. Stand erect or seat your-
self comfortably if requested to be seated. You should be 
simply dressed, not over-dressed, but well groomed. You 
should be pleasant in your manner, alert, enthusiastic about 
the work you are to do. Be logical in your speech 
Give ready and convincing answers to the questions asked 
you but by all means be your most pleasant and relaxed 
self. Be truthful as well as logical when giving an account of 
your experiences, training. That you are presently unem-
ployed and want this job. Remember this employer has a job 
opening. You can do that job to his satisfaction because you 
have the qualifications and the desire. You are presenting 
yourself and your qualifications to the one who can give you 
that job. 
Continued page 2, col. 1 
weighed against the policies of 
South Carolina or other states. 
South Not Lawless 
Boys and girls all over the country are eagerly awaiting the ar-
rival of Santa Claus on Christmas day. Little Renee Banks, 
daughter of Clifton and Juliet Banks, 1552 N. Benton avenue, is 
He also said, however, that the 
p,eople of the South are not law-
less and would abide by whatev-~ 
er ruling the high court handed no exception. With a confident face she sits on Santa's lap and 
down. reminds him of her Christmas wc;nts. 
The high court also heard ar-1 BY LOUISE CADNEY 
I gum~nts involving segre~atiov. in Challenger Staff Writer 
publlc schools on ~he. basis of col- 1 As gently as the flakes of soft- 1 During this time of the year, 
or. from Kansas, :VIrgm1a, the Dis- ly falling snow, the spirit of I we are especially thankful for 
tnct of Columb1a and Delaware. Christmas settles over the world, the privilege to worship God as 
Some of the questions from the Once again we see the faces of we ?~ease.' All over the coun~ry 
justices seemed to indicate that children and grownups aglow and families fill church p:ws to giVe 
they are convinced that there is animated with the inner feeling ~,hanks and to sing P~~I~;s to Him. 
a compelling reason for the over- that shows real Christmas cheer Joy to the World, Hark the 
throwing of the doctrine handed and goodwill toward all mankind. I Herald Angels Sing" and "0 Lit-
• tle Town of Bethlehem" are but a 
down in a Supreme Court rulin'! This is the season when the few of the carols that tell the 
in 1896. The doctrine, which still spirit of giving is exemplified story of the birth of the Christ 
stands, said that segregation in more than at any other time. Child. 
the schools did not violate the People rush hither and yon, day The gaiety and friendliness of 




.t. f . r ay, repainng oys or c - Christmas offers new hope and 
aci 1 Ies were set up or pup1ls dren choosing gifts for loved 
f h ' encouragements to the down-
o eac race. ones and prep~ring baskets o~ hearted. Everywhere Christmas 
UN Charter Violated food and clothmg for those in mas trees sparkle with ornaments 
. need. And after all their energy and holly wreaths . spell 0 t 
Spottswood Robmson 3d, a law- is spent their hearts stili find a I u 
f R' h V · ' "MERRY CHRISTMAS" And yer rom Ic mond, a., sa1d that I way to reach o~t and give a ser- · · · 
c t' d 3 . f 1 ~from store wmdows JOlly Santa on mue on page Vlce 0 ove. Clauses smile and wave to those 
B I Sh t D • d who crowd around to see him. a ance ee lSCUSSe . Our real problem of today is 
I U b L 
that of making Christmas endure n r an eague Forum th:oughout the year. w_e must re-
~ . panel of ~our people, Willis I that are taught youngsters in the 
Wllhams, Edwm C. Berry, Fran- public schools. 
cis Kern and Mrs. Laurie Laurit-
zen evaluated the Portland Ur- Takes Combined Effort 
ba~ league's Balance Sheet on Williams went on to say it 
Race Relations at the St. Philips would take the combined efforts 
parish hall T h u r s day night, of the. church and other commu-
praised the credit side of the bal- mty p1llars to make decent citi-
ance sheet and discussed methods zens. 
af bettering the debit side. Berry looked upon all aspects 
The panel discussion was a part of race relations as important. 
allze that after the hghts have 
faded and the decorations have 
disappeared from the trees, the 
spirit of loving, giving and doing 
should live on. By .our unselfiib 
deeds of love and kindness we can 
destroy the terrors of darkness 
and despondency in the lives o1 
others. Only by dedicating our-
selves to the task of serving '>Se 
around us. can we make- tr 
it of Christmas live th• 
of the monthly Urban league "Every word on the debit side the year. 
meeting. It was tape recorded by means hurt and denial of oppor- _ __..: ______ _ 
radio station KGW and will be tunity," said the Urban league 
released Friday, December 6, executive secretary. 
over that station's Freedom For- Berry views housing as the 
l!m series with Lawson McCall most important problem in race 
as moderator. segregation. "Once housing seg-
Attacking the job discrimina- regation is accomplished, we set 
tion in Portland, Kern, a Portland up invisible walls between man 
business man, told the panel, "If and have little opportunity to 
a man cannot work and advance, meet and know one another as 
he cannot purchase the wants nee- human beings," he said. 
essary for maintaining his home," Berry said that notb,ing just 
Kern said inequality in citizen- happens but that everything is 
ship must be eliminated. caused. "People still believe the 
· A Portland school teacher, Wil- myth. that property values go 
Iiams, noted the social and mental down. Those of us who have good 
damage caused by race prejudice. will in the community put little 
He pointed out danger in refuta- effort forward to counter this 
tion at home of the true concepts! myth." 
of democracy and human dignity Continued on page 2 
• 
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An Independent ll{ewspaper 
WILLIAM A. HILLIARD 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 
TED BURGER RICHARD BOGLE JR. 
MANAGING EDITOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
3300 North Williams Avenue, Portland 12, Oregon MUrdock 4092 
Published every other Friday in Portland, Oregon. The Chal-
lenger is not responsible for the return of unsolicited manuscripts 
or photographs. • 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
10 Cents per copy $2.50 per year 
Christmas Every Day 
At this. time thousands of editorials, the country over, will 
express the same sentiment as this one. They will all ask 
what's happened to the concept of "peace on earth, good will 
toward men" and why it can't be practiced with the same cig-
nificance the year around. Why can't we of the world have 
Christmas, in the deeper sense, every day? 
PORTLAND CHALLENGER 
More Urban League 
Continued from page 1 
Civil Rights• Bill 
Kerns backed up Berry's state-
ment and added, "Such segrega-
tion as housing causes our entire 
structure to suffer economically 
as well as morally." 
• 
Tuesday, December 23, 195: 
Anti-African Thoughts 
By EMPHRIAM LAYODE 
Special "'rite, The Challenger 
Today there are many habits of thought which are anti-
African in some parts of Europe and America. These hinder 
the realization of progress and happiness in Africa. Along 
with these habits of thought are some unauthorized plans and 
platitudes for the settlement of problems of this huge con-
tinent. 
Europe and her imperialists make up a unique phenomenon, 
an effigy in the political, educational, economic and even re-
ligious and social development of Africa. These demagogues 
are charged with the responsibUities of maintaining the status 
quo and so they employ their peculiar shrewd hush-hush pol-
icy of gradualism and "of you will never get their technique" 
to retard progress in Africa. These people on the top of their 
voices speak of Democracy but instead are acting imperialis-
tically and thus from time to time they give Africa political 
servitude and ignoble tutelage. 
Very unfortunately the position of Africa in the world poli-
tics has made it impossibl~ for her representatives to speak 
or to be heard. All that is known of Africa outside of Africa 
has come from various European government agencies which 
today control the destiny of Africa. 
The objective is peace, at home and abroad and the question' 
The result is many people think traditionally that the Afri-
can has no political acQmen, has neither religious nor the ca-
pacity to direct the general af~airs of his country. 
we all ponder is simply how to achieve this peace. All of us 
are deeply concerned and all of us have ideas, no doubt, about . 
how to quell this world-wide unrest. This is ours: 
LAWSON McCALL 
Freedom Forum · moderator However, to contend this, history is on our side, because 
those who are conversant with the records of Africa in the 
past see how utterly fallacious these habits of thinking about 
the African are. They will know too that Africans are not 
children in government, religion or social affairs. We are 
children only in one thing, namely, mechanization of our 
methods of production, distribution and militarism. 
Three Points for Peace 
We propose a three-point program for peace, a lasting peace. 
Our solution is not, however, a panacea in that it will take 
time for the program to take effect. 
Concept of Brotherhood-Point one is the foundation of the 
whole program. Without a development of the concept of 
brotherhood within every heart there is no solution. 
With the development of this concept there comes a realiza-
tion that even though we maye take different paths we all 
climb the same mountain and towards the same objective. 
The concept must be applied to all whether they live next 
door or half the world away. 
Dedication to Truth-The second point concerns the ability 
of the individual to recognize the truth and then direct his 
energies along the route which is indicated by the truth. 
It is not, however, easy to always be able to discern the 
truth. We are prone to let our emotions and the store of er-
roneous information we all possess -decide our ·courses of ac-
In answer to a question from 
the floor in regards to the pos-
sible passage of a civil rights bill 
in the state Berry r e p li e d, 
"Chances of such a bill passing 
are pretty much related to what 
we will do. Individuals must let 
the legislature know that the pre-
ponderance of this population 
wishes to live in a democracy." 
This is the first in a series of 
articles on Nigeria and the cus-
toms, thoughts and culture of the 
Berry gave two reasons why population of that African coun-
race progress is retarded, lethargy 
and misrepresentation. He said to try by Ephraim Layode. F'rom Ni-
speed up the program against the geria, West Africa, Layode is a 
debit side of the balance sheet the student at the University of Port-
people must be correctly in- land where he is majoring in ed-
formed. "Good . attitudes are not ucation. He has spent time in Lon-
enough, somethmg has to be done . . . . 
about it," he concluded. don and IS very fam1har with I the present-day situation on the 
Lelfe,r To The Editor 
African continent. EMPHRAU-1: LA YODE 
Africa looks ahead 
To the Editor: Just a note to 
tion for us or to let the influence of these overshadow the real .commend you on the calibre of 
significance of the ruth. .your newspaper. Not being jour-
nalistically qualified to judge, I 
Industrialization and Development of Modern Africa-The 
Africans believe today only Africans can adequately plan how 
best Africans can industrialize and develop modern Africa. 
Within the continent of Africa, Liberia does not plan for 
Ethiopia, unless she is requested to do so. Egypt does not 
bother to lay out Ugandas future plans; neither does Nigeria 
intend to blueprint for the Gold Coast's future. 
But there can be no right solution as long as the truth is can only say that I like or dis-
not delved o:gt and then brought to bear upon a problem; no like; in this case very definitely 
solution unless we are all students of the truth, dedicated to the former. Success to you. 
and humble before the truth. JAMES 0. BROOKS 
Faith and Energy-This third and last point is equally fun-, 
damental. Having gained a working knowledge of the pre-
vious two points, we must now gather the faith in the correct-
ness of them and then develop the energy to ex-tend them into 
our every day problems of gett ing along with our fellow men. 
We must be able to accept the challenge offered us by the 
complexity of modern living an to answer with the energy 
and direction which will solve the problems. 
The faith can be derived from the realization that there are 
problems which must be dispelled, that as individual citizens 
we can solve these problems and that they are our direct re-
sponsibility. 
The energy is derived simply from the hope for better days 
ahead and the solemn realization that these better days must 
l::>e worked for. 
Then, as from one philosopher to another, there can be 
Christmas every day. 
So You Want A Job 
Continued from page 1 
If you are tefused the job, be sure you understand why. If 
you are qualified and believe you have been refused the jQb 
because of your race, color, religion or nationality, remember 
you can and should report this fact to the State Bureau of La-
bor in the State Office building, 1400 S. W. Fifth Avenue, 
in person or in writing explaining in detail your experience 
to them. With this knowledge they will take prompt steps 
to investigate your complaint. 
If your complaint is found to be supported by any sub-
stantial evidence, they will immediately endeavor to elimin· 
ate the unlawful practice: 
(In the January 9 issue of the Portland Challenger Mark Smith 
will present the second in his series of articles entitled, "You and 
Training for a Better Job.") 
1433 NE ·1st Ave. 
Hospitality Noted 
By Student Guest 
THE BOUQUET OF THE 
WEEK: It seems that a couple 
of years ago the Leon A. John-
sons through their son Ben, 
were casual hosts for a few days 
to a young man, George Boyd, 
a graduate student at Univer-
sity of Oregon. 
This week, the J ohnsons re-
ceived the November issue of 
the Journal of Social Psychol-
ogy. In it was a thesis, "The 
Levels of Aspirations of White 
and Negro Children in a Non-
Segregated Elementary School," 
by George Felix Boyd. 
A footnote contained ac-
knowledgments to professors 
who aided Boyd in making the 
study and carried this message 
too: "I would like also to ex-
press my sincere appreciation 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. John-
son and their son, Ben, for mak-
ing my stay possible while data 
for this study were being gath-
ered." 
George Felix Boyd is now 
head of the psychology depart-
ment at Alabama State Teach-
ers college in oMntgomery, and 
has been invited to contribute 
again to the magazine. He has 
recently begun for his Ph.D. at 
the . University of Utah. 
But surprise it is today that these colonies are backing in 
national unit. The truism is, real Africans do not intrude upon 
other people's business because true Africans respect another 
man's inalienable right and the capability to be his own mas-
ter and manage his affairs. 
Furthermore, and this is what any experienced man in ad-
ministration should know, how administratively impossible it 
is for any minister or manager to have the charge and control 
of territories too far, too big, too cultrally different and fun-
damentally complicated in their religious, economic and po-
litical philosophies. 
The best man to serve such a nation is its own citizen, who 
knows and understands what his fellow citizens want and how 
they want it. The logical assumption, therefore, is that the 
best man to serve Africans is an African. 
Before the invasion of Europeans in Africa, there was no 
country of Africa which never had had her own leaders. Up 
until now, all over African countries there are score of kings 
and career diplomats who could very well do great things 
' for Africa if they were given the chance to put their abilities 
into practice. (In the January 9 issue: AFRICA IS IMPA· 
TIENT.) 
School Hearings 
Continued from page 1 
he did not believe Congress could 
adopt legislation, under the Four-
teenth Amendment, which would 
remedy the situation. 
An international twist was 
brought into the issues when Ne-
gro lawyers from the District of 
Columbia case charged that the 
segregation in that city's public 
school system, violated the laws 
of the United Nations as well as 
those of the United States Con-
stitution. 
Correction 
In the December 12 issue the 
fortland Challenger reported, 
in reference to the 1952 re-
vised Urban league balance 
sheet, that since 1920 Negroes 
of Portland had found employ-
ment iiJ. a number of non-ster-
·~eotyped jobs. The sentence 
~hou~d .have read since 1950 
Negroes have found employ-
ment in various non-stereo-
typed jobs. 
.... 
Tuesday, December 23, 195Z 
KayS·-Notations 
Kathryn H. Bogle, Social Editor 
It's nearly Christmas: and the air is fairly crackling with 
anticipation and excitement. 
Among the church programs in final preparations is one 
over at the Vancouver Avenue Baptist church. Their 17 young-
sters of the youth choir are rehearsing with the three adult 
choirs to make Sunday, Decem-~ . 
ber 21, a real day of song. About 43 _members of the Alex-
ander family gathered for the oc-
A candle light service is · casion. Mrs. Plummer will visit 
planned for Sunday evening at with her husband's family in 
7:45 with the combined choirs Kansas City before taking a re-
singing special Christmas music. turn plane for Portland. 
Rev. 0. B. Williams is the min-
ister there and Mrs. Williams is 
choir director. 
Mrs. Helen Blanchard, Mrs. 
Jean Griffin and Mrs. Florence 
Sellers are accompanists for the 
choral groups and Mrs. R. M. Dur-
row is supervisor for the Girls' 
chorus. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Heard 
have returned to their home in 
Los Angeles. They came to Port-
land this time because of the 
death of Mrs. Heard's nephew, 
William Crawford. They were 
with other member of the fam-
ily, Mrs. Minnie Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Flowers, at 
the Flower's residence. Some club groups have begun 
their holiday festivities early. 
G Th f th I t 
. 
11 
While stopping over between 
roup ree o e n erq1.c1a t . t h h · s 
F 11 h . h d th · rt th' rams enrou e to er orne 1n e-e ows 1p a en- pa Y 1s l f L · A M v· 
k t th h f M B k 
att e rom os ngeles rs. u-
wee a e orne o rs. er - . J h · t 1 h 
S Th d'd 't 1 gtma o nson spen severa ours trowger. ey 1 ~ P a~ a pro- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
gram for the evenmg-Just en- . . 
· d · T 'th h th R. Redd. Mrs. Johnson hved m 
JOye VlSl mg Wl eac 0 er Portland several years ago. 
over coffee. 
Mrs. Claude ~ewis is chairman 
for the group. 
Group Two of the Interracial 
Fellowship invited husbands and 
other guests to dine with them on 
Tuesday evening at the D. N. Un· 
thank residence. Mrs. Clifford 
Jackson and Mrs. D. N. Unthank 
were hostesses with several mem-
bers participating special holiday 
dishes. 
Another former Portlander, 
Mrs .• G. V. Grayson, has been seri-
ously ill for several weeks ih a 
Los Angeles hospital. She is now 
much improved and is once again 
in her home. Mrs. Grayson was 
prominent in the club and civic 
life of Portland during the fam-
ily's residence here. 
Meanwhile-from somewhere 
in Korea, PFC Harold Washing· 
ton sends Christmas greetings to 
all his friends in Portland. 
The Kwanzan's had their 
Christmas party early this year 
on Saturday evening, December 
20. 
The girls entertained their hus-
bands and one extra couple each 
with supper and dancing at the 
D. N. Unthank residence. 
PORTLAND CHALLENGER 
!Holley Notes Comparisons 
In U. S., African Situations 
John S. Holley, neighborhood secretary of the Portland 
Urban league told a group assembled at Reed college Mol).-
day that there were many points of comparison between the 
Union of South Africa and the United States. "The principle 
Page Three 
MARSHALL ACQUITTED 
Sylvester Marshall, 1837 N. 
Ross avenue, was acquitted of a 
charge of involuntary manslaught-
er in connection with the fatal 
shooting of his wife, Joyce, Thurs-
day. The accident occurred in the 
latter part of November on Ma-
rine drive. 
reason the American Negro follows the situation in South r---------------: 
Africa is because they are sym- cussed "The South African Situa-
pathetic toward the native popu- tion and How It Affects the Unit-
lation due to a similar situation ed States." 
here," said Holley. 
Portland Situation Similar 
The panel discussion was one 
BETTER CLEANING 
ELLIS CLEANERS 
John Ellis, Prop. 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 
3304 N. Williams WE 3898 
Holley was one of three speak-
ers, Dr. Allen Edwards, visiting 
professor from Australia on the 
Reed faculty and Sudhakar Bhat, 
exchange staff reporter at the 
Oregonian on leave from the 
Bombay Times of India, who dis-
of a series sponsored by a Reed !...------------~ 
student group, Focus. 
Holley stressed that although 
the situation here in Portland is 
not as acute as the one in South 
Africa, Negroes are still confront-
the couple that evening at a re- ed with a similar situations and 
ception at the Rick's residence. they are important. 
The Phil Reynolds recently left 1 A resident ot- SOuth Africa for 
for Christmas-calling on their six years, Dr. Edwards admitted 
married children who live along that rigid discrimination and seg-
the Pacific coast. regation is the policy in that 
-Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Imported Gifts From 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden 
Germany and England The Reynold's eldest son, Jack. 
lives in Seattle and they will vis-
it Jack and his family first. A few 
days there, and then it's back 
country but said the problem is 
terribly complex and outsiders I 
shouldn't be too critical. 417 S.W. Park Ave AT 2672 
(Continued on page 4) IL..---------------' 
to Portland to see again their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
daughter, Phyllis and her hus- ~- ~ 
band Edward Smith and their ~ 
family who live here. ! ~·· SEASON'S GREETINGS ~ 
Dr. Wal:l:er Reynolds is the Rey- ~ from ~ 
nold's second son. Dr. Reynolds, ~·· ~(, 
a former army physician, practices ~ Herman C. Plummer and Co. .. 
now in San Mateo, Cal., where ~ 
he and his family settled after ~ ~·· Services in Real Estate moving from Alaska. Christmas ••• (, 
Eve will find the senior Reynolds ~ 2572 N. Williams GA 7763 ~·· 
in San Mateo with them. 
New Years, the grandparents 
will spend in Los Angeles with 
their youngest son, Robert, his 
wife and their little son Gary. 
They'll be back in Portland with-
in a month. 
Mrs. Al:l:ha Lark of Malakoff, 
Texas, left recently for her home 
after a fortnight's visit with Mrs. 
lsaa;c Payne •.... 
Last Monday evening Mrs. 
Payne invited several couples to 




J1 The Employees of First National ~ 
~ ALL WISH YOU A f( 
~ Very Merry Christmas ~ 
~ Happy New Year ~ 
~ F10.R4ts• ANY BRANCH ~ 
~ ·a IIATIOIIAILDAMK ~ 
~ c:....,) OF PO.R.T.LAN..D ~ 
Amusing games diverted the 
guests until the arrival of the 
Principals' Quartette. Dr. Miner 
T. Patton. principal at Duniway 
school, Dennis McGuire. princip-
al at Fernwood, Joseph Hartley. 
Laurelhurst's principal and Miller 
Nicholson. principal of Glenha-
ven school form this quartette. 
They sang ballads and Christmas 
songs with as much pleasure as 
Garber accompanied them. 
Mrs. John Hollei" arranged the 
program for Group Two and Miss 
Dorothy Shimomura is chairman. 
December 20 w·as the date chos- meet Mrs. Lark. ~ :~:~
5u~:~~~l~,f~s':~o:.=::: ~·~ 
Open 10 to 5-6 Days a Week 
'•' (Including Saturday) (, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Expected home for Christmas 
is Mrs. Herman Plummer who has 
been in Graham County, Kansas, 
attending her family reunion. 
en by Jacqueline Holladay for 
her marriage to Mallory Walker. 
During her Portland stay, Mrs. 
Lark enjoyed Portland's scenic 
It was a quiet wedding but drives in spite of the capricious 
Jacqueline's mother, Mrs. Lillian~ weather. She was entertained at 
Graves and Mallory's parents, Mr. breakfast by Mrs. Aal'on Mitchell 
and Mrs. Wal:l:er Ricks issued in- and by Mrs. Lucille Conley who 
vitations for their friends to greet : was also a breakfast hostess. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~fl 
~GIFT SLIPPERS for lhe ENTIRE FAMILY I 
~ ~ I An array of house slippers that will make an ideal "Christmas gift for Mom, Dad, Sister, B1·other 
A. B. Ja -r?:--Benj. Dean ~~~~~~~~~~~~0 ~ $1.99 and up ~ 
;~;:l;~;;;i;;; ~~~.. -SEASON'S GREETINGS ~~:~ i SAV-MOR SHOE STORE I 
MU 9298 • from (, 
6 N. E. RUSSELL ~ 2526 N. E. Union a·· 
~ ~ ••• OPEN TILL 9 P. M. . 
:=========~ ~ NEAL DRUGS ~ 0~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hardy's ~ Prescription Specialist ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"New Look" ~ ~ ~ - S 1 ~ ~.·.·.· 2341 N. Williams MU 7552~··(, ')·.· eaSO_ .n. S ·.· ... 'c We Give S~H Green Stamps "' Shoe :Repail' IIi Shine ~ G f ~ 
Phone MU 4732 11 N. Russell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ree Ings ~ 
r~~~~~.&'fE7r~J1~~i 1 ,BENNY's I 
~ NEIGHBORHOOD I i FRAT HOUSE ~ 
~ SHOPPING CENTER I ~ ~ 







~ Open Christmas Day ~ ~ In Person For One Wee·k Only ~ 
~ Damascus Eggnog Base Ice Cream ~ ~ Beginning Christmas Eve ~ 
~ 65c quart ~ ~ J• F ~ 
262 N Broadway MU 9840 ~ 2115 N. Williams TU 4666 ~ I . lmmy oresl .. " ,( I 
'----------' 0~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ and his sensational band ·:r ;·· 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~,.. . HITS OF '52 
pl~}!J~}!J~~~~~~~ -~~~-~)!)~}!)~~~f!>~~~~...,):!J~~~~ .... }!)~)::! •• (; 
~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ "Night Train" ~ 
~ SEASON'S · ·· R ~ SEASON'S GREETINGS ~ ~ "H.ey, Mrs. Jones" ~ 
~ GRE~:!NGS ~ ~ from ~~ Reservations .. . ~~ ~ 
1 LEW'S · II Television Sales & Service II Cafe ~~!3:!attiieS .. 1 
~ MAN SHOP ~ ~ Snooks Lacey, Reuben Lindley, Prosp. ~ ~ Hot Tamales and Enchiladas ~ 
~ Newest and Smartest 'f -~ All Brands and Models Available ~ ~ Featuring on Our Lower Level ~ 
I in Haberdashery i'• ~ MU 8100 ~·· ~ Pool - Billiards - Beverages ~·· 2703 N. Williams 11 N. Russell 10 ••• (, ••• 1412 N. Williams Ave. (, 




To Boise Sluden·t 
• I 
Funeral services were held Fri-
PORTLAND CHALLENGER 
Portlander .Returns From Hawaiian Visit 
With strains of "Aloha" still mu-mus and hola-mus, the Ha- in the ground. She learned how 
lingering with her, Mrs. William cotton, and some dresses of Chi- to make a delicious and simple 
Mayberry (Inez Duke) returned nese pongee. Her camera caught desert using coconut milk. 
to Portland this week. She has many scenes as she visited pine- To entertain her family and 
Tuesday. Decembe·r 23. 1952 
PUBLIC ENGAGEMENTS 
Films for Sale - Films Developed 
Baltzegar' s Photos 
·with or Without Appointment 
9 N.E. Halsey St. EM 0979 
day, De~ember 19, for William 
L. Peterson, 3721 NE Cleveland 
avenue. The eight-year-old Peter-
the bright me m or i e s of two apple and banana plantations, the friends on the mainland vivacious ~~~~~~ 
months spent in the sun-drenched famous Diamond Head and other Mrs. Mayberry learned three hula ~- ~- -
. son was hit by a car driven by isles of Hawaii. lovely beaches. 
dances, "Little Brown Gal," "My •.• ~: t GREETINGS ··:, 
Mrs. Mayberry made the ocean The Portlander was a guest at Yellow Ginger Lei," and "Lovely SEA "' Fred W. Druck-




trip both ways by plane. In Hon- a big luau held on the beach. Hula Hands." ~... fSroOmN'S ~ 
olulu she was house guest of Mr. Piece de resistance was roast pig Most gratifying impression of ~ ~-
and Mrs. Fred James. Mrs. James which had been wrapped into Honolulu for Mrs. Mayberry was ~... DAWSQ.N'S ~ 
is the former Yunie Mitchum leaves before 1t was roasted deep the democratic atmosphere she ~ ~ 
near Young who lived in Portland sev-~ waiian bright print dresses of found prevalent in this cosmopol- ~ TonsorJ"a} Parlor ~·· 
street. eral years ago. itan city. 
According to Mrs. Mayberry eagerly ab- Holley DiSCUSSeS ,__ _ ___;_ ________ ___, ·.· Courteous, Efficient Service (, 
. .. police reports, sorbed much of the feeling of life Af R ~ Mack Dawson, Prop. ~ 
. Peterson dart- on the island. She toured the rican ace Problem Compliments of ~ 20 N. Cherry VE 8128 ~ 
· · into the shops and brought back several .• • • 1 .. !11.- -; .,l:!.---1:-~;;;; -:o;:'J • e~~ • 
-a.r.'( -a,r.'( -a,r.'( -a,r.'( -a,r.'( ~r.'( 
... il-. .-~o~.-:.tl~~rttv.li::--, . ilt•i""~-t.o.ta-n ~~~~~
path of Drucker's car. The driver 8.11Y Webb Lodge Holley replied that the South K ~
~~~~~. 
was travelin~ south on Williams } African's (white) attitude to the eystone k!>-..k!>~ 
avenue and did not See the young- R I v· k problem makes a difference be- ~ SEASON'S ~ 
ster before the impact occurred. e-e eels IC ers tween harmony and disharmony. I·nveslmenl Co. ~ ~ 
The Peterson boy was dead upon "Premier Malan's attitude is un- ~ ~ 
arrival at Emanuel hospital. His Thomas R. ' Vickers, exalted healthy," stated Holley. ~ ·GREETINGS ~ 





by traffic accidents for the year. 1050, IBPOE of W was re-elected ulation in the Union, an estimat- 1453 N. Williams Ave. 
Peterson attended Boise elem- at the regular meeting of the ed 323,000, is not considered In- • PO ferS Cl b ~ 
~... r U 
... (, 
entary school and was a member lodge, Saturday night, December dian in a strict sense because they 
of the Cub scouts, Pack no. ~2. 13. Vickers, a graduate of Port- are natives of South Africa by 
Born in Birmingham, Ala., in land University, has been head of birth. He said that the Indians of 4 .'BEDROO·MS ~ . No Cover Charge ~·· 
th d · J 1952 th t t b 1· · th 
2504 N. Williams MU 9886 . ~, 
1944, he came to Portland with e or er smce anuary, , a coun ry e 1eve m e pas- -"' 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward having been elected last June for sive method of resistance in com- GRANT HIGH ·-a,r.'(-a,r.'(-a,r.'(-a,r.'(-a,r.'(~r.'( ~ ~~~~
Peterson, in August, 1952. a second term. At the Grand bating the discriminatory laws 
The funeral services were held lodge Convention in Atlantic City enacted against them. 
at the Zeller Funeral chapel with last August the constitution was I In reply to a question from t~e Solid, attractive, newly re-
the Rev. s. McCullum of the amended so that subordinate floor, Bhat answered that hts decorated h o m e. Maple 
Morning Star Baptist church of- lodge Exalted Rulers now serve homeland is doing away with her floors, stone fireplace. beau· 
ficiating. Interment was at Rose one year instead of the original old custom of the caste system. iiful kitchen with tile tea-
City cemetery. 6 months. Vickers is the first of According to Bhat, Mrs. Eleanor lures, bath, full cement 
~uch officers elected locally. Roosevelt noted the progress basement, oil heat and ga· 
Besides his parents. h e is sur - ~ 
Ne w faces 1·n v1·cker·s' cabi·n- made in this direction when she rage. Nice lot and a genuine vived by five sisters, Doris Ann. b 
Jean Loretta, Jacqueline, Beverly inet include, Oliver E. Smith, Es- visited India recently and thought argain. 
and Carolyn; and two brothers, quire ; Ross Newby, Tylar; Edgar the progress sp~edier than_ that Call Bill Walker 
Edward Jr. and Henry Samuel, Slaughter, 1 year trustee; and sho~ by the Umted ~tates m re- TR 6817 
all of Portland. Huron P. Smith, 3 year trustee. movmg her race barners. for information and 
----------------- Oliver E. Smith is also Grand ~~~~~~ appointment to see. 
We are deeply grateful io our 
many friends for their lovely 
floral offerings and their other 
expressions of sympathy dur-
ing the illness and passing of 
our loved one. William Craw-
Organizer for Oregon and Wash-
ington. 
A memorial service was held 
Sunday. Dec. 14, with Rev. J. L. 
Boyd of Bethel AME church in 
~ G:lfs~~·~8 ~ JJ WALKER 
~ from ~ Broker 
COHN BROS. 
FURNITURE 
Complete Home Furnishers 
Appliances 
TV 
1831 N. E. Union GA 1257 
ford. 
Mrs. Ivy Boozier Crawford. wife 
Mrs. Minnie Crawford, mother 
Portland, who is a member oi 
Patterson Lodge in Phoenix, Ariz-
ona, delivering the sermon. The 
service was a memorial to de-
ceased members Williston R. Par-
~ A J Poultry ~ I 5132 N. E. union TU 5054 
~. Marke·~ _ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Fresh country _chtckens 1s i~ ~ ~·· 
Mrs. and lias. Elmer Flowers 
Mr. and Mrs. William Heard ___...._ ___________ _ ker, who died in an accident in the Willamette River, and Grand 
Exalted Ruler J. Finley Wilson. 
~ · my busmess • • 
~ 2801 N. Albina MU 9512 (, ••• SEASON'S GREETINGS (0 
~~~~~~ ~ from ~ 
~ ~ 
sKIPPER's ~~~~~~~~~~~~f; ~ Glenn's Texaco Service 1 
Homemad!0~ce C"ream ~ SEASON'S GREETINGS ~.·.·.~ ~.·.·.· Experienced Lubrication -Firestone Tires ~··(," 
D e li c iou s Hamburgers ~ ~ 
Jumbo l\Tilk Sha k e,; ~ from ~ ~ ;()_"*){." Green Stamps ~ 
2522 N.E. Union MU 9545 )J .. ~ ~ N. E. Broadway and Williams MU 9983 ~ 
~~~~~~ ~ Phil Jon.es Food Market i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'l ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ SEASON'S ~ ~ Complete Shopping Center-Free Delivery ~ ~ ~ 
~ GREETINGS ~ ~ TR 7667 740 N. Ru,.ell. ro•ne< Albina ~ ~ ~ 
)J • 
1 
from' . ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 
~Hills Grocery~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Yuletide ~ 
~ Fre~~s\r~~t~~les ~ ~ SEASON'S GREETINGS ~ ~ ~ 
~ 639 N~~~s~~iivei'u 9135 ~ ~ from ~ ~ Greetings ~ 
~~~~~~ ~ LEE'S ~ i I 
100 PATTERNS~I952 ~ SHOE CLINIC ~ ~ from ~ 
WALL APER ~ ~ ~ ~· 
20c to 40c PER ROLL ~ We Specialize in Dyeing & Cleaning ~ ~ ~ 
r9~~s::t .. ':.~~.v·Rs.~L~~~·c::E~~ ~ Shoe Rebuilding & Repairing I )J LIL' SANDY'S ~ BLACK ~ Doctor's Prescriptions Filled for ~ ~ ~ 
927 s. w. First Ave, PORTLAND • Open tills p.m. ~··· Corrected Shoes ~·.~ ~ ~ 
FLAT WALL PAINT $2.75 GAL.* FLOOR 2013 N W"ll" MU 9614 .. ~ ~ 
PAINT$3.65*ENAMEL$3.65,$4.95 GAL •• • l lams ~ ~ 
OUTSIDE WHITE $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 GAL. • · _(, ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i Additional Soon: ~ 
i i ~ Lounge Privileges ~ 
~ I 




The Zeller Funeral Ch9-pel 
Arlhur A. Cox, Licensed Mortician 
With: 
.· 
